
E«S 10 MEET 

[ misters to Discuss Meth- 
■lods of Conserving Bene- 

I fits of Revival 

^■>r. J. H. Foster, president of the Pas- 

Hp’ union, stated last night that there 

^■uld be a meeting of the union at 1C 

^■lock tomorrow morning at the First 

^■thodist church. The purpose of this 

JHetlng is to discuss ways and means 
Hr the conservation of the benefits of 

revival now in progress. 

^K'hu Gipst Smith services close next 

^Kdnesday night, at which meetins^au 

^mission fee of 25 and 50 cents will be 

^Birged. This charge is made for the 

^l*pose of defraying the expenses of the 
H'etlng and Gipsy Smith will tell the 

^Bry of his life and conversion. 
^■t is pointed out that it will be the duty 
JH the pastors and all Christians to see 

lit the worked started by Gipsy Smith 
JH carried forward along the right lines 
Hd It is the methods of so doins that 

pastors will discuss tomorrow morn- 

Hr. Dr. Foster urges that every minister 
]H the city be present. 

IeDERAL BUILDING 
| IS ALMOST FINISHED 
H^ullman, October. 18.—(Special.)—The 
Hw federal building, which been 
H course of construction for the past 
Hvcral months, is nearing completion 
Hd within a short time will be ready 
Hr occupancy. This building, when coin- 

cided, will be one of the handsomest 
Hiidings of its kind to be found in a 

Hy of this size in the state. The ma- 

Hrlal used in the construction of this 

Hilding is steel, marble and gray brick, 
Hd presents artery creditable appear- 
Hce and is a ^credit to the town and 
Hmmunity. 
Hrtie erection of this handsome huild- 
Hg in Cullman is a monument to the 
■rnest efforts of Congressman Burnett, 
Hd it is predicted that telling efforts of 
His nature upon the part of Mr. Bur- 
Htt are going to be hard to forget by 

e people of this district. 

ENT FREE TO MEN 
Most Pleasing Remedy Given 

to Quickly Restore 

jj Lost Vitality 

Free Trial Treatment Sent 

by Mail to All Who Write 
Kiee trial treatments of Knmlto, a most pleaalna 
ne.ly at# being mailed to nil men who write Dr, 
Ini S. Howell. So many who hrul battled for year* 
alnst the mental and physical suffering of mm: 
akiiexs hare written thanking him for tho great 
Dcflt received, therefore. Dr. Howell has decided tc 
i-l free trial treatments to all men who write. H 
a home treatment and all who suffer with any form 
weakness', resulting from youthful folly, prematun 

is of strength and memory, weak back, lack ol 

allty and confidence can now receive this strength- 
ring treatment at home. 
The trentment lias a peculiar grateful effect ol 
irmth and scents to act direct lo the desired loot- 
m. promoting strength and development Just when 

is needed. Jt is given to relieve the ills anc 
tubles that come from years of misuse of the natural 
pctlons. and has met with remarkable success, ever 

cases approaching advanced age. A request tf 
hu S. Howell, M. r>.. Suite 1088, Auditorium Build 
g. Cincinnati. Ohio, stating that you desire one ol 
s free trlnl packages, will he compiled with prompt- 

Ho is desirous of reaching the great class of mer 
io are junanle to leave home to be treated, and tin 

*ee sample will enable them to see how easy if is t< 
iccessfully treat man weakness when the propel 
medics nre employed. I»f. Howell makes no re- 
fictions. Any man who writes will be sent a fret 
mple and literature, carefully scaled in a plain 
ickagc. so that you need have no fear of emhar- 
ssmetit or publicity. Headers aro requested to writ* 
Ithout delay. 

We Appreciate 
Small Bundies 
They get the same good Ex- 

elhior work that is gi\ren the 
jig ones. Let us have your 
luntlrv, whether it is much or 

ittle. 

■ Excelsior 
Laundry 

1805-1807 Second Ave. 

\ piiomss 5:; 11*-.%;: 13 MAl.v 

KODAK DEVELOPING 

FREE 
When Films are purchased 
from us. Prints 2c to 5c 

TERRESON’S 
KODAK SHOP 

2022 Second Avenue 
Opp. Jefferson Co. Bank Bldg. 

TWO ARE KILLED BY I 
A FAtLOF SLATE 

Tragic Accident Occurs in 
Alabama Mine at Attalla 

Yesterday 

Gadsden, October 18.—(Special.)—Steve 
Garmon, bank boss, and Grant Brown, 
a negro laborer, are dead as the result of 

a fall of slate from the roof of the Ala- 
bama mine at Attalla shortly before ndon 
today. Several others were Injured. The 
men were working far back in the drift 
when the accident occurred, and it was 

necessary to remove much dirt and debris 
before the bodies could be recovered. Mr. 
Garmon was the father of Miss Pennle 
Garmon, a stenographer employed in 
Gadsden. 

More power dams must be built on the 
Coosa river so as to aid navigation be- 
fore the United States war department 
will approve the plan for opening the 
stream, in the opinion of Capt. W. P. 
Lay of this city. 

One of the most successful fairs ever 
given in Marshall county closed today 
at Albertville. It is estimated that the 
daily attendance was between 8000 and 
9000 and that 12,000 visitors wore in Al- 
bertville yesterday. 

Only one elementary school in Alabama 
can make a better showing that the 
Striplin school, where GOO pupils are en- 
rolled, in the opinion of Judge J. H. 
Dlsque, president of the board of educa- 
tion. That one exception is a school in 
Birmingham, where about 700 are en- 
rolled. 

Notice that tlie ^cond auto Are truck 
will be shipped to this city about Oc- 
tober 30, was received here yesterday. 

Warehouses and gins in every part of 
tlie county are glutted as a result of 
the rapid Marketing of the crop this 
year. It is thought now that the bulk of 
the crop will ba marketed before the 
middle of November. The quality of the 
staple is good. 

$450,000 Will Be Expended 
for Municipally Owned 

Waterworks System 

Cc-lumbus, Ga., October 18.—(Special.) 
The election here today for the issuance 
of $460,000 of bonds for the purpose of 

the construction and operating a mu- 

nicipally owned waterworks system, re- 

sulted in an overwhelming victory for the 
bonds. The total vote cast was 1328. For 
bonds 1248, against bonds 80. Necessary to 
authorize the issue 1114. Majority over 

'necessary number to authorize issue 134. 
Tlie bond advocates celebrated their vie-* 

tory by a great parade through the prin- 
cipal streets, hundreds being in it notwith- 
standing the downpour of rain. 

WINNER OF PRIZE 

The prize winning article, for a prize 
of |5, on the advertisements displayed 
by the merchants of Birmingham at the 
Alabama State Fair, was won by Mrs. 
N. Cornelius, 1410 North Twenty-fourth 
street. It follows: 

“As the visitor to the woman's depart- 
ment of the Alabama State Fair lets 
bis eye wander from panel to panel of 
the scenic advertising scheme, he real- 
izes that they are ahl ‘business getters.’ 
Splendidly designed and executed, they 
sot forth in a most attractive way the 
wares of the various merchants for 
whom they were made. 

“If one were forced to choose, one as\ 
being best of all, I think perhaps that 
of the Cable-Shelby-Burton Piano com- 
pany would come first. Besides a grace- 
ful design, done in gold, and the firm 
name done in black, it shows a piano— 
that treasure desired by every home- 
making woman, whether she be a gifted 
musician or not. One of the world’s 
greatest musicians lias recently said that 
even a vfery little knowledge of music 
is a great deal better than no knowl- 
edge at all, and even this, small though 
it be, will give its possessor many hours 
of pleasure and delight. Bearing this 
in mind, the woman who does not own 
a piano is impelled, when she sees this 
attractive panel, to look this firm up and 
see if there is not some plan whereby 
she can acquire one. 

"The prominent and progressive mer- 
chants represented in the scenic adver- 
tising scheme this year are to be con- 

gratulated. and it is to be hoped that 
many others will follow' in their loot- 
steps another year." 

Galloway Slightly Injured 
E. G. Galloway was struck by a street 

car at the entrance of the fair grounds 
yesterday morning and severely bruised. 
The accident occurred as Mr, Galloway 
alighted from one street car and stepping 
behind it he was struck a glancing blow 
by another car passjng by. Bhaw’s^am- 
bulance nynoved Mr. Galloway to the St. 
Vincent hospital where it was stated that 
the injuries were of a slight nature. 

Cullman Revival Closes 
Cullman, October 18.—(Special.)—The 

Rev. Mr. Scott, pastor of the East. Bir- 
mingham Methodist church, who hus 
been conducting a revival at the Metho- 
dist church in this city for the past 10 
days, closed the series of meetings and 
returned to Birmingham tills week. The 
meetings were held twice dally at the 
Methodist church. 
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Au iOMOBlLE INSURANCE 
FI HE, THEFT, C 01.1,1S11 fVTH VABPimTATIO**' V\J) PROPERTY DAKAR! 

ALL IN ONR POLICY 
Hmunnl »"A nnrt Olnli* CnmiMinT «f *f» Y«,» 

LOUIS Y. CLARK & CO., Agents 
PUO.YB Ml CALL—FHOEB—WHIT® 4th AY®. AND 24th Cfc 

«V<., r-*4*> 

'A, •• > ■ 

Proposed 
titi? ARTT $50,000,000.00 W b AKE piano Tmst 

_______ 
• ■ .. 1 

Anti-Trust Proposed 
$20,000,000.00 

Anti-Combine 
_ 

combine 
50 Dealers, 20 Mfgs. 

DOES NOT GET US. 

Has given the people of seven states and now offers the 
greatest, most indisputable, convincing values ever 

known or heard of in the history of the piano trade in 
the south or elsewhere. This sale is phenomenal—car- 
loads of our holiday goods, contracted for months ahead, 
are going so fast at the Card Inventory Prices we are 

making that customers have needed no argument or talk 
to convince them of the saving in this golden opportunity 
of $50.00, $100.00, $150.00, even $200.00, in the purchase 
of pianos of world-wide reputation and fixed value. 

We cannot advertise any bargain that will injure the 
n^me or reputation of any maker of high grade pianos 
or any dealer in this class of goods, but we cannot wait 
for the combine axe to fall and cut us out of agencies for 
pianos we have spent a lifetime advertising and building 
up a fxed fair price and reputation on, so we save our loss 
by the great increase of'sales—the lessening of expense 
and cut price on Inventory to fit your pocket and still 

give you what you will have, a good piano of a good make 
at Inventory Price. Not a single cheap, shoddy piano has 
been secured for this sale. We have and are taking our 

great stock of over $200,000.00 of merchandise and giv- 
ing it to the people of seven states at prices heretofore 
impossible, but every day we are getting new pianos to 
take care of our contracts with manufacturer and to sup- 
ply special orders in and out of town. All of our stores 
are doing phenomenal business—all lines of territory 
are leveled and each house is doing its share to supply 
the demand, reduce stock, and take its portion of the 
goods contracted for. And just look at the list of goods 
—pianos, players, organs, orchestions—we still con- 

trol sale of and will up to the very hour when the sword 
shall fall and a great trust of piano dealers, manufactur- 
ers and bankers take over the bulk of the trade and most 
of the agencies we now have. You have your choice— 
our choice is forced and we must sell these great stocks of 

Checkering 
Kranich & Bach 

Bush Gerts 
_ 

\ 

Ivers Pond 
ALSO French Sons 

Autopiano Players Smith £? Barnes 
Kranich £? Bach Players Krell French 

Smith & Barns Players Lawson 
Bush g? Gerts Players Forhes 

Hundreds of others of tyie very best obtainable pianos 
and players, every kind of automatic slot and pedal 
piano, orchestfion and organ you will find at the same 
low Inventory Prices, and our stock of second hand goods 
is so great—the exchanges have been so many—that we 

began our great convincing argument as to our un- 

precedented offers by starting a great $30,000.00 auction 
sale at another location, where 10 truck loads have been 
taken for display at 220# Second Avenue, but to reach 
you even more readily this great $50,000.00 stock of 
“slightly used,” “taken in trade,” “second hand,” 
“rented,” returned by schools, colleges* etc., embracing 
all of our well known makes and almost every other 
known one will be divided into lots and at the very center 
of business district—1921—1921—1921—2d Avenue 
(remember the number), opposite Steele-Smith Co., will 
be auctioned off to highest bidders. Dealers and buyers 

%GROUP“A” 
New and Slightly Shopworn Standard Makes of Pianos 
$1000.00 Grand Piano.$465.00 
$750.00 Grand Piano.$385.00 
$450.00 Upright Piano.$285.00 
$400.00 Upright Piano.$265.00 

GROUP “B” 
New Uprights or Slightly Shopworn—Many Good Makes 
$350.00 Upright Piano ...$240.00 
$325.00 Upright Piano .$230.00 
$300.00 Upright Piano .$200.00 
$275.00 Upright Piano .$165.00 
$250.00 Upright Piano .•.$155.00 
$225.00 Upright Piano .'.$140.00 

of every kind are notified of this great culminating sale 
never before attempted or equaled for its attractive 
prices and unheard of bargains. 200 pianos, 250 organs, 
scores of electric players, automatic pianos, organs, old 
Tonophones, stools, covers, benches, and, in fact, every- 
thing slightly used or discontinued styles of new pianos 
we no longer represent will go (begging?) “kiting,” 
“flying,” in this, your sale, at your price. Come and bid 
—if you get one thing you want to exchange or get rid of, 
come to our store, Third avenue, and we-will take it off 
your hands at once, or any time in six months, at cost to 
you, and give your choice of any new instrument in our 
house. 

We may go further, and when the great public have 
reduced our stock to lowest ebb, give up our old location; 
trouble over our store lease, insurance rates and other 
causes may compel it, but now is your time to buy. 

GROUP“C” 
Slightly Used Pianos, Second Hand and Renters, of 

Merit and Reputation 
$475.00 Bush & Gerts.$235.00 
$450.00 Steger.$220.00 
$450.00 Stultz & Bauer.$225.00 
$550.00 Chickering Upright, ebony (used),.$225.00 

GROUP “E” 
Second Hand Organs from $2.50 to $65; Reliable Makes 

GROUP “F” 
100 New Organs From $25 to $55 

GROUP “G” 
Automatic, Electric Players, Automatic Players, Nickel- 

• in-Slot Players and Orchestrions From $75 to $1250 

E. E. Forbes Piano C< >. 
J. H. HOLCOMBE, Vice Pres, and Gen. Mgr. 1909 THIRD AVENUE 


